tive activity in the water extracts may contain vitamin C10) and tannins. Antimicrobial activity data for the crude extracts are presented in Table 3 . Petals are reproductive tissues and may contain the greatest amount of the antibiotic substances" and this may explain crude extracts in the present study expressed antimicrobial activity toward gram-negative, gram-positive bacteria. The effects of substances from white petals, especially those extracted with water and ethanol, may possibly be due to pigments which possessing phenolic polyphenol, low-molecular, and polyphenol compounds.
Conclusion
Antioxidant and antibiotic properties of substances extracted with water and ethyl alcohol from red, purple, pink, yellow and white tulip petals were examined and the following results were obtained.
1) The antioxidative activity of the water extracts showed the following order : red petals > white petals > yellow petals > purple petals > pink petals, and in the ethanol extracts : purple petals=yellow petals >white petals >red petals. 2) All of the water and ethanol extracts had essentially the same antibiotic activity.
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